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COUNCIL
REOPEN THE PROCEEDINGS

Onditorf f FtUrita & Oi. Btitw tht
Enknptoj Irnoutioi.

CASE 'ORIGINATES FROM FIRE YEAR AGO

KliiKmnii Implement Cnmpftti,-- , Aiiioiir
Appllcnnta fur ftiilt, .VI I rue I'rmnl

, a In Trnneiicttnna of
Firm.

The bankruptcy proceeding Instituted
against 1'ctornon. & Co. ot Weston, this
count, by certain of tho flrm'a creditors,
and then dropped, have been reopened upon
tho application of the Kinsman Implement
company. Heforco Mnync heard the testi-
mony for thi! Kingman company Saturday
afternoon and hns taken tho case under ad-

visement.
Tho bankruptcy proceedings against the

Qrm ot 1'eterson Sc. Co. wcro tho outcomo of
a tiro In tho came store about a year ago
whero the costly blaro etartcd last Wednes-
day night and destroyed buildings and prop-
erty valuod at $30,000. Henry Peterson,
ono of tho members of tho firm, wns ar-

rested ou a ohargo of arson, but nt tho pre-
liminary bearing before Justice Kerrler In

thU city wan discharged. Creditors within
a few days of tho flro brought proceedings
In tho United States court hero to have tho
firm declared bankrupt. Three' creditors
Joined In the application to tho court, but
later withdraw tho case, l'oterson & Co. In
tho meantime have effected a settlement
with thorn at 40 cents 'on tho dollar. Tho
Kingman Implement company was left out
In tho cold.

When tho Kingman company learned ot
tho settlement by Peterson & Co. with
tholr other creditors, It at once applied to
Judgo McPhorson to havo tho bankruptcy
proceedings reopened, alleging fraud. Tho
court sustained tho application and tho caso
was referred back t( Mr. Maync for further
Investigation and tho discharge ot the firm
rescinded.

Gravel roofing: A. H. head, 641 Broadway,

Will Not Provide ttiitortnlnmciit.
The local wholesalo Implement houses on

Bouth Mnln street will not keep open house
this week during tho eleventh annual con-

vention of tho Nebraska and Western Iowa
Itotall Implement Dealers' association In
Omaha, as has been tho custom horetoforc.
Tho houses will bo open but for business
only and tho dainty luncheons and other
refreshments will bo consplclous by tholr
absence. This year tho retailers will not
find tho Jobbers and wholesalers ready to
entertain them with theater parties and
other festivities. If thoy want to havo a
good time they will havo to find It for
themselves.

Tonight tho second annual meeting and
election of officers of tho Imploment and
Vehicle club ot Council Bluffs and Omaha
will bo held In the Grand hotel. Tho busl
nesa meeting will bo followed by tho ban-
quet which tho club enjoyp every month,
alternating between the two cities.

Tho Influx of tho rot'all Implement deal
era from tho western part of this stato had
not begun yesterday, but a largo numbor
Is expected to arrive hero today and Tues-
day morning, when tho first session of the
convention In Omaha will bo held. Tho
hotels across the river nro xald to be al-

ready full and this will probably send a
number of tho visitors to this city.

Davis sells glass.

Pinna for Improvement.
At tho meeting ot the city council tonight

City Engineer Ktnyre will submit plans
and specifications for a ten-Inc- h scwor on
Harmony street from Frank to Denton
atreot; an eight-Inc- h eewcr on Tlaughn
troet from Harmony strcot to Washington

avenue; a twelve-Inc- h, sower on fionton
atreot from Prospect street to Washington
avenuo.

Ho will also submit specifications for tho
grading ot Ninth avenuo botween Third and
High streets. Tho plans for tho proposed
stono abuttment bridge over Indian creek
at the Junction ot Mynster and Main streets
nro ready for tho council tonight. Tho city
engineer hne not yet completed his cstl-ma- to

of tho cost of tho structure, but fig-

ures that such n bridge as Alderman Hani
mer favors will cost from 10,000 to $8,000.
Several of tho aldermen aro opposed to
expending this amount of money for a
brldgo at this point, whero It Is said the
travel will not warrant such an expendi-
ture.

Davis soils paint.

AMIcteit with Nmnllpoz.'
James McGlnley, who stated that his

homo was In Bcreaford. S. D., and who
bowed every sign ot having smallpox,

walked Into tho police station last night,
looking for lodging. Sergeant Durko at
onco noticed the man's condition and asked
him If ho knew he was broken out with
smallpox. McGlnley said be had been suf-
fering from typhoid fever and was loath
to believe ho had tho smallpox. Dr. Keller

In oldon times, New Year's not Christ
mat was the time.

At old styles and revival of' antiques
como again In the kaletdoscopo of fashion,
to the old customs of Now Year's gift-maki-

1 with us again, Increasing In

voluma each year.

The Jeweler's stock Is ono that stands tho
rush of Christmas buying much bettor than
other' lines, so wo may yet show you many
handiomo and desirable trinkets for New
Year gifts.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Optician, Jeweler nnd Engraver.

8H linOADWAV,
Opposite Olcn Avenue, . Council Muf- f-

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iDUOcaMOr l W. O. lustW)
VKAHL. STHKUT. 'fkiua VI,

FARM LOANS 5cS?
MaarnttKlad In Kaat.rn NebraaKa

n. cutoy, jr.
1M IUIb Bt. CtuMll Wufta.

pronounced It smallpox and McOlnley was
hastened oft to tho Isolation hospital.

Six new caccs of amnllpox In families
already quarantined were reported to tho
authorities yesterday. Tho cases ore In
tho Hulbert, Noycs, Hlnkel and Jones fami-
lies.

Priori Cut In Two.
For the next wcok, only, I will cut my

former prices ore-ha- lt on all orders brought
In for making of all garments In dressmak-
ing. Mm. Gable, formorly Mrs. Germain,
332 Urcadway.

Wlilat 1'lnjcra' Tnurnnnietit.
Tho Council muffs Whist club Is mak- -

lng preparations for tho annual Interstate
tournament, to be held In Sioux CRy Feb-
ruary 7 and 8. Tho Council Muff club
holds both tho Richards' and tho Smoltzer
trophies, which they will bo called upon
to defend nt tho tournament.

Tho players who will represent Council
Muffs In the defense of tho trophies will
be J. J. Shea, J. P. Organ, E. F. Stlmson
and Jetpmo M. Shea. They aro a strong
team and the club Is confident ot their
ability to defend tho trophies ngalnst. all
comers.

Knrmnl OprnliiK of Home.
St. Mary's Home for Young Women, to

bo conducted under the supervision of tho
Slstorn of Mercy, In charge of St. Bernard's
hospital, will bo formally opened Wednes-
day afternoon. Kov. Father Smyth, pastor
of St. Francis Xnvler'n church, wilt dedi-
cate the now homo and tho services will
bo followed by a public reception to tho
women ot the city.

The homo Is being comfortably furnished,
scvoral liberal donations having been mado
by tho merchants ot the city.

KIIXOH MHNTIO.V

Davis sells drugs
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Mets beer at Neumayer'a hotel.
Dr.. Green, ofllco 303 Sapp block.
Plumbing and heating. Dlxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 109 Droadway.
Dr. Stephenson, Iialdwln block. Elevator.
Tho district court grand Jury will con-

vene Tuesday.
Mrs. Qeorgo F. WrlBht lt visiting her

daughter In Dubuque.
Pictures for weddlnc.glftH. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co., 333 Urondwny.
Missouri oak body wood, J3.50 cord. Win

Welch. 23 N. Main st. Tel. 12S.

Colonel C. G. Saunders has been nppolnted
local attorney for thu Great Western rail-
road.

Hnrry Vim Hrunt left Inst ovenlng for
Culver, Ind., td rcsumo his studies at the
military academy.

Misses Hazel and Shirley Moore and Ednn
Keclltio left last owning for Knoxvllle, III ,
to resume their studlt-- nt St. Mury's acad-
emy.

Lost, gold fob locket, elk's head, diamond
between horns, monogram "U. F. 1". F.,"
letters on reverse side. Itcwatd
offered. Leavo at lice olllce.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., lelerhono 230.

KILLED IN AFIST FIGHT

I o it it .Mini In (lunrri'l Over Ilia Child
la Struck Fatal

lllow.

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. B. In a quarrel
today over his child Leonard Shelgren of
Cherokee, la., was killed by blows of a
list, delivered by Frank B. Ferguson, who
gave blmsolf up to tho. police. Ho claims
bo struck Shelgren In solfdofense.

FtrWral of (icorue 1). C'hrlstlanaen.
UNDERWOOD. Ia., Jan. B. (Special

Telegram.) Goorgo D. Chrlstlanson was
burled horo today by tho Woodmen of tho
World with the ceremonies of tho order.
Rev. O. H. Scbloch preached tho sermon.
About 1,000 persons were In attendance, In-

cluding relative's from Nebraska and South
Dakota.

HOTTEST ICISD OP FAIU3.

Unique Kenat Dialled Up liy n Iliiltl- -
in ore .Society.

Baltlmoro boasts Den Hadad tcmplo No.,
93, Dramatic Ordor Knights of Khornssan,

tho social degreo ot the Knights ot
Pythias." Wo Judgo that tho members aro
merry gentlemen who are not In tho habit
of lotting anything dismay them, relates
tho Now York Sun, and their ceremonial
sessions must bo uncommonly able. They
aro rich In sphinxes and pyramids and
Arabs and camels, nnd rich, doubtless, In
sand. They describe their city as tho
"Oasis ot Baltlmoro, Plain of the Chesa-
peake, Desert of Maryland." A Iovo of .an
oasis, abounding In terrapin nnd canvas- -
back and not without fountains of cham- -
pagno!

Tho majestic nomenclature of these
Knights of Khornssan appears 'in tho titles
of the officers, among whom nro tho .vener
able sholk, Imperial nawab, royal vizier,
mahedl, grand emir, menial, mnkanna,
Prlncd Ilarum Scarura Wang nnd first
camel puncher. The- tobasroesque charac-
ter of tholr digestion appears sufficiently
In tho bill of faro which they prepared tor
the fourth ceremonial session tho other
night:

Houns.
Paris Green. Mita Vltrol. IUd Tape.

Fish.
Suckers. Bluffers. Soreheads. Kickers.

Hellshes.
Ipecac. Arxenlc. Ammonia.

Dynamite. Nitroglycerin. Quncotton.
Roast.

Camel Head. (launch of Tiger.
Elephant Tusks,

Ciatno.
Foot Hall. Poker. Fan-Ta- n. High Five.

Hearts, Politics.
Vegetables.

Dead Heats. Mvo Bents.
Corn Plastern. Rubber Balls.

Dessert.
Anoholr Chains, Pool llalln. Barrel Staves,

Btovo Polish, Pasteboard, Chessboard.
Drinks.

Camel's Milk, Tiger's Blood. Zem-Zc-

Strong and searching meat and drink. It
tho Hon. Benjamin llyan Tillman wants to
put hlrasclt on a diet, this Bon Hadad bill
Is Just tho stuff for him. Ho will find the
entrees especially attractive.

Pictureaiu Inillnn Lore.
Senator Gamblo of South Dakota talks

most Interestingly about tho famous pipe
stone quarry In Minnesota, which the
lankton Indians nro endeavoring to have
restored to them.

'Tho picturesque Indian lore of tho north
west," said Senator, Qambla to u Wash'
Ington Post man, "Is itlled with myths nnd
legends concerning this sacred place. It
was a hallowed spot. Tho Yankton In
dians believed that It was the birthplace
of the world, and for u long time they
would not let the eyes of a whlto man gaze
upon It. They thought that harm would
como to them If they offended the Great
Spirit by lotting tho place pass out of their

i possesion. As Ioiik as thev held It the In- -
dlans believed they would have power over

; all other tribes. Tho stone which conies
from tho quarry Is quite unllko any other
kind of stono and U held to this day In
Huperotltlnus reverence by all thu nl men
of tho northwest. Tho quarry Is to them a
holy land. In tho olden times, when tho
Indians gathered at the quarry for the
iriiit nlm'.niAklnir festival, tliev assembled
under a truce, when nil tribal differences
nnil atrlfn wrrn foritottun."

Althntmh tlia ouurrv In not situated In
Mr. Gamble's ktute, ho takes u great In
terest in it, owing o tne enori or mo
TanKtons to recover ineir lormer property.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS.

TRIAL OF GOV, LARRABEE

UnprcctdinUd Out RicilUd bj Death of

, tkt Prtiiding Jmdge.

'
AROSE OVER THE PARDON PROBLEM

Cheater Turney, Vontli of Seietilceii,
nml III" .Mother .Itcllnr Prrforiii-rr- n

In Thln'Mrnantlonnl
llrnmn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Jan. D. (Special,) Just

thirteen years ago there occurred In Des
Moines a trial for which no precedents
were found In tho law books nnd In many
respects tho most remarkable criminal case
In tho annals of tho state.

Governor William Larrabeo, then one of
tho most conspicuous figures In stato af-

fairs, was indicted and placed on trial In

this county for the alleged crime of circu-

lating a libel. No governor of any Ameri-

can state over bad such an experience.
The recent death of the Judgo who presided
at the trial recalls the facts in the caso.

Govornor Larrabeo got Into trouble over
tho pardon problem, then ob now, n serious
ono In tho ofllco of tho chief executive. A

demand had been made for tho pardon of
ono Chester Turney, a young man of Jack-

son county, who was serving a scntonco of
soventcen and one-ha- lf years In the peni-

tentiary. Ho hod been sentenced by tho
late Judgo Walter I. Hayes and there ap-

peared to have been somo question as to
tho regularity of tho proceedings In tho
lower court, but tho appeal bad been In

vain. Turncy's mother, who was almost
distracted by tho fate of her son, set out
to arouse tho whole state to demand his
release She tramped tho stato from eud
to cud literally alone and afoot and secured
ono ot tho most formidable petitions for a
pardon ever filed In tho governor's olllce.
Sho enlisted the services of editors and poli-

ticians add sho tilled somo of the news-
papers of the state with columns of denun-

ciation of tho governor for refusing to
pardon tho youhg man. Tho matter wns
taken before tho legislature but uothlng
was accomplished there.

Other Side of Cm nr.
About this tlmo Governor Uirrabeo col-

lected tho Information on tho other side
nnd printed It In a circular Intended to bo

Bent out to Inquirers as to tho status of tho
case. This Included a statement from n
weekly newspaper, Including an address
prepared by residents of Jackson countv
protesting against tho pardon. It contained
also a statement to tho effect that Mrs.
Turnoy had two husbands living, one In
Wisconsin nnd ono In New York, from
neither of which had she been divorced.
Tho friends of Mrs. Turney wero furious
and threatened the governor with dire
consequonccs. Tbey went before a grand
Jury nnd quoting this ono statement from
the circular caused him to bo Indicted for
circulating a libel.

Tho Turney caso has already become fa-

miliar to everyone In Iown. Tho young
man had set put on a career of crime quite
young and had been given a short Jail sen
tence In the town of Andrew, Jackson
county, for burglary of a watch. When he
got out ho took possession of an old ferry-

boat on the Maquokcta river and fitted out
for an adventurous voyage down theMlssls-slpp- l

river. He broko Into several stores
at Preston, Jnckson county, nnd secured
among other thlngir a dozen rovolvcrs. a
caso of pocket knives, a violin, many tools
and Implements, a Jug of whisky and n box
of cigars. These he hid In n cave near the
ferry boat. Then he took canvas from
farmers' reapers to cover his plunder.

Fourteen Indlnliiieuta,
Bcforo ho had sot sail to see the world bo

was arrested. Fourteen Heparnto Indict-
ments wcro found against him, eight for
breaking and entering houses and six for
burglary. Ho had no money and ono Wyn-koo- p

was appointed by Judge Hayes to de-

fend him. Thcro was no defense, but In-

stead of pleading guilty, a Jury waB drawn
and tho form of n trial went through with, on
each of tho 'fourteen cases. Tho Jury found
him guilty nnd Judgo Hnyes sentenced him
to seventeen years and a halt In tho peni-
tentiary.

That which brought to Mrs. Turney more
friends then anything olso wns tho general
hatred of Judge Hayes, especially among
his political enemies, and a belief that tho
attorneys In the enso wero moro Interested
In padding their feo bill than In securing
exnet Justice for the friendless young man
Another thing which operated to help Mrs.
Turney was tho fact that Governor Larrn
bee was at that tlmo tho subject of a bitter
factlonnl feud In his party. Mrs. Turney
succeeded, at least, In arousing the whole
stato on her case.

Trlnl of Governor l.iirrnliee.
Judge William F. Conrad, recently do

ceased, was tho presiding' Judgo at tho trial
of Govornor Larraboe. Charles A. Dlsbop
who hnd but recently remo.ved to Dos
Moines, was given the case for tho ilefonsq
He pursued tho policy of not nttacKing
Mrs. Turnoy, nor attempting to Bnow xne
truth of tho charges mado In tho circular,
but to rely on the right 'of tho governor
to prepare nnd circulate n privileged com
munlcatlon In lino of his official duty.

One who had boconlo Interested In the
Turney case and who had really been In

strumental In having the Indlctmont
brought was Mrs. E. H. Gillette, wife of the
tormor congressman from this district. Mrs,

Glllotto wns a flnoly educated and cultured
woman and sho had great Influence In tho
caso. Sho appeared virtually to direct the
caso In court nnd repeatedly took active
part either In tho questioning of wltnesess
or the suggestion of points to bo brought
out, Sho became almost hysterical In her
lntenso Interest In the case. But Larra
bee was acquitted by tho Jury. In a few
weeks thereafter no pnruoncu unesier lur- -

ncy.
Goneral Joseph Olvon, who had declined

to try tho case was appointed to tho su
prome bench nnd the governor's lawyer was
appointed to a place In the district oencrj,
which he has occupied ever alnco. Judge
Conrad has Just died.

Chester Turnoy lived for a tlmo on tho
GUlctto farm near Des Moines and later
drifted westward. Mrs. Gillette socured a
divorce from her husband and Is living
quietly hero In Des Moines, while Mr. Gil
lette nnd his daughter live on their farm
near Valloy Junction. Mrs. Turney still
lives here In DeR Moines. In her testimony
sho had stated that sho was married In
1862 to Turney and two years lator he went
to tho war nnd was not heard of again. She
got ono letter frorahlm and heard afterwurds
that he had been killed whllo foraging
but nover had any positive proof of his
death, She was later married to a nr. Mc- -

Glone. An effort was mado nt ono time,
when sho wns pushing tho caso agalns
the govornor, to have her declared Insane,
but this failed. Turney never returned to
Jackson county, where the feeling ngalnst
him was Intense because of his numerous
thefts and his threats ogRlnst the lives o
many cltiens.

If llannei Snlve
doesn't curs your piles, your money will be
returned. It It th most healing medicine

OMAHA SUBURBS.

IICIlKOtl, ,

The public schools will open ngnln on
Monday after a vacation of two weeks.

Miss Mlllau Stlger entertained Miss El-

sie Williams of Elkhorn.'Neb., cu Friday,
O. R. Williams nnd his daughter, MMs

Elsie, ot Elkhorn, Neb., visited two days
of last week nraong old friends In Benson.

The construction of James Walsh's largo
new barn on his property In Benson has
been completed and painted ready for use.

Miss Adallno E. Stlgcr went to Plntts- -
mouth, Neb., a week ago nnd Is visiting nt
tho homo of Mr. 1). B. Smith during tho
holidays.

Mrs. Olmsted, who hns spent tho last
summer nt the homo ot her son, Fred
Olmsted, In Logan, la., has returned to tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Keller.
In Benson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Tlndoll entertained
a number of guests from Omaha on New
Year's eve. Appropriate amusements wero
Indulged In nnd refreshments were served
at n late hour.

George Hawkins nnd family left BensAn
last Tuesday for a two weeks' visit nt Stan-
ton, Neb., nt the homo ot Mr. and Mrs.
Clough nnd friends. On their return to
Benson they will lenvo soon for southern
Texas, where Hawkins will engage In bus
iness.

The Benson lodce, I. O. O. F Installed
theso officers Thursday evening: O. R.
Williams, N. O.; J. D. Homer, V. O.: E. A.
Stlger, secretary; C. Stlger, treasurer. Re
freshments wcro served after tho regular
business meeting. Tho meeting was well
attended.

The Benson Literary society held lis
weekly meeting on Friday night. An In
teresting progrnm was offered, whllo tho
subject for debate, "Resolved, That the
Politics as They Now Exist Aro Injurious
to the Country," was discussed with great
animation.

The Installation of offlcors of the Frater
nal Union of America will occur next
Wednesday night at tho regular meeting,
An exceptionally Interesting meeting will
be hold. An organization from Omaha will
bo present to assist. A light banquet will
bo served.

The funeral of Leopold Doll was hold
Thursday at 2 p. m. at tho family residence
nt Elmwood park. Ho wns G8 years of ngo
and had lived In Douglns county during
tho Inst thlrty-flv- o years. He left four
sons nnd two daughters and also numerous
friends throughout tho country.

A very plcnsant event of tho week as
the New Year's party given at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Evans of Benson by MIsb
FranceH Evnns nnd Miss Rosellnd Masters.
Progressive croklnole wns engaged In dur
ing the first pnrt of tho evening. Fcur
prizes wcro given nt the close of tho game.
Tho gentloman's prize was won by G. W.
Stlger und consisted ot n beautiful silk
tnufllor. Tho second prize wns won by
Miss Sadlo Keller, who received a dalntv
whlto laco hnndkerchtcf. Booby prizes
wero won by Will Tlnilcll nnd Miss
Ethclyn Morgan. Other contests conslste'd
ot peanut spearing and a beah contest.
These prizes were won by Misses B. C.
Hoffman and G. Kcllar, Messrs. Tlndoll
and Stlger. After tho gamo boards were
removed a delightful lunch wns served,
At the stroke of 12 Now Year wIbIics wero
exchanged nnd dancing, gnmcs nnd music
woro engaged In until the departure of tho
guests. Those present weru: Messrs. Tln-dcl- l,

A. H. Tlndoll, Keller, Peterson. Has-se- l,

Stlgcr and Ernest Tlndell, Misses
Hoffman, Morgan, Stlger, Kcllar, Evans,
Masters and Bertha Maulers of Omaha.

Florence.
Mrs. J. S. Paul visited relatives In

Omaha for two days this week.
Mrs. Wbalcn' hns been quite 111 for tho

past week, but Is some better at prcsont.
Miss Argcnslnger of Omaha spant Now

Year's with her slstor, Mr. Jasper Smith.
Mrs. T. Swanson, Mrs, Ida Kindred nnd

Miss Kntto Green wcro visitors In Omaha
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Paul entertained a
number of their friends nt their home Fri-
day night.

Charles Davis of Milan, Mo., spent tho
holidays at Florence, visiting with the fam
ily of W. A. Wilson. I

Miss Hllma Swanson returned home Sat
urday from n two' weeks visit with cs

at Creston, In.
W. F. Duller spent sevornl days visiting

his daughter, who lives near Bancroft, re-

turning homo Frldny.
Miss Hulda Tucker returned home Thurs

day night from a visit of several days with
her brothor at? De Soto.

Miss Lily Bondcsson ot Omaha spent a
couple of days of this- week tho. guest of
her sister, Mrs, Jacob Weber, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Smith nnd famlv
spent Now Year's day with Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Weber, Mrs. Smith's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mlcholson ot Blair
visited friends nt Florcnco during tho week,
returning homo Friday morning.

Miss Bcrtlo Wilson, spont two days of this
week visiting with friends at Elkhorn, Neb.,
w,hero sho formerly taught school.

Prof, F. F. Gordon, principal of tho pub
lic schools of Florence, attended the State
Teachers' association In Lincoln Inst week.

Miss Maud Kimball of Omaha spent a
few days of the past week visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Paul, returning to her
home Saturday. '

Joha Welchert of Harttngton, Neb., waV
the guest of his brother, Antone, for the
past week. Ho returned to Harttngton
Tuesday morning.

Tho telephone compnny put In several
telephones In the past week, among them
being Jacob Wober, Jr., C. J. Klcrlo. the
livery barn, Cannot & Robb, D. L. Garlson.

Mrs. Emll Weber and daughter.' Hattlo. of
Wayne Nob., spent Frldny hero with Mr.
and Mrs, Jacob Webor. Thoy wero on tholr
way to Council Bluffs, whero Miss Hattlo Is
attending St. Francis' academy.

The Ladles' guild of St. Mark's Episcopal
church woro entertained Wednesdny after
noon by Mrs. C. V. Fouko at her homo on
Bluff siroot. Refreshments wero served,
several pieces of music were rendered on
the piano by Miss Mota, Mrs. Fouko'B
daughter, also by Miss Lily Bondesson.

niiuilee.
Mrs, O. Perly was a visitor In Dundee

last week. "

Mr. Ed Newbury of Chicago was the guest
last week of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Von Gulon

Mrs. Hughes and daughter took Now
Year's dinner with Mr. and Mrs. S. It.
Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison were tho
guests on Now Year's day of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Noah Perry.

The Dundee Woman's club will hold Its
next meeting on January 8 at the homo of
Mrs. Pntton.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell,
living on Burt street near Forty-Nint- h,

died last weok.
Mrs. Clayton Goodrich of Kansas City

wns the guest during part at tho holidays
ot her parents, Mr. apil Mis. J. II. Par
rotte.

Dundecd was well represented at tho
Irving-Terr- y engagement last wook, a nura
bor of Its residents attending the dlt
fercnt plays.

The Dundee Improvement society met
on Monday evening, whon considerable
business was discussed and somo new
measure adopted.
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SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA

'PICTOvfV

Magnificent scenery, beautiful parks, splen-

did homes, fine orange groves nnd glorious
climate, have trade Southern California at-

tractive to both the Tourist nnd tho Home-seeke- r.

To reach this phenomcnnl region, take
that great traiifcontlnentnl route, "The
Overland Route."

All tickets nre good via Denver nnd Salt
Lako City.

The fast trains via this route
reach California 15 hours
quicker than those of other
lines.

For full Information address:

City Ticket Office,

Olllce Hours, S n. in to f) p. in.
Sondiij . from S h. in. to r. p. nt.

DR. McGREWCAge 53)
SPECIALIST.

DInciihcn nml DlMorilera of .Men Only.
1M( Ycnra' HmmtIciicc. IS Yeura In
Ouiiihn.
VADIPnPCI E curcil In less than 10 days
VAnlbUuCLC without cutting.
QYPHII IQ 'id nit Blood Dlxeaies cureddirniLIO for life. All breaking out undsigns of the disease disappear ut once.
flFR OR nflf1r'lse cured of. nervousUVtn UUUU,iublllty, loss of vltnllty
and all unnatural wenknesocs of men.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
cuses, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Curra C.iiiiruiiteeil, C'onatiltiitlou Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treutment by mill. P. O. Box 7fiC.

Olllce over 215 S. 14th street, between Fur-ru- m

and Douglas Sts OMAHA, NEB.

MONTH
SPECIALIST

(n
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE curajV

Method new, without
catting, ordc JC lost
of time.

CVDUII ICC cured forllfeanatnapolson31 rnlUlil thoroughly cleansed from
mc trsirm. soon every sign fciiQ symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drupe or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
fO NIUVOUB DEMMTY Or EIUirjSTIOK,
Wasting Wbaknehs with early Uioat in
Youifa and middle Aoso. lack of vim. vigor
and strength, wltn organs impaired and weak

STRICTURE cured with a orw Homi
Treatment. No pain, po detention from busl
Drm. Kidney and Bladdr- - Troubles.

CHARGES w 3W
Consaltitlon fret. Treatment bv Mall.

Call ou on or address Q So. 14th St
Dr. Searlos & Searies. Omaha. Neb.

36 93 '

DFtlllTt TFIIiu.viui.iv aaa 9
9THE BEE WANT ADS m

PRODUCE RESULTS.
Bj v
H WOO 0)08 wisJd idwvw wwwq vwa

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CD.

WHOLESALE DIIY GOODS.

CHICAGO.
E. L. HICKS,

Roneral Salosman.

OMAHA SALESROOM,
trior, I'll run in Strt-pt- ,

). E.HOWE,
Ilcvddent Snlesman.

MACHINELRYAND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgili Iron Works.
atAMUrACTUIUERfl AND BBM

OV MACHINERY.
OBNBRAl. RBFAiniNq A PSOIAlVn

WON AND BRAflS POUNDDRt.
ISOl, iBO'd mn inos Jaokaaa ItvMt,

Omaha, Smh. Tel. OD.
. Eatrlakle. Asent. J. B. Ce wgUI, Myi,

fikHE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobber ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 DOVOLAS T,

ELECTKICAL bDPPLlfcS.

Uestern Electricalvv Company .

Electrical Supplies.
klectrto Wiring Belli aad Oaa Ligfcttaf,
O, V JOHNSTON. Mer. 1C10 Howard 3t.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NlCn.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

BHD VOn CATALOOUl! NVJIJHStl U.

COMMISSION.

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA - 18 South 11th Bt

FOR

The Twentieth

1902

No other agricultural weekly can point to a
similar record of fulfilled promises or
make a prospective as inviting

Some of the Eminent Specialists who will be repre-
sented by articles on timely tmbjects in the first
few ieaueB of tho now year.

Col. F. M. Woods,
Lending live Btock auctioneer of the went.

Prof. C. F. Ctirtiss,
Director Iown Experiment Station.

Dr. A. T. Peters.
Animal rnthologint Nebrnskn Experiment Station.

E. A. Burnett.
Director Nebraska Experiment Station.

Elins E. Nelson.
' Horticulture nnd Agrostology.

Prof. Lawrence Bruner,
Nebraska Stato Entomologist.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton.
Father of Arbor Day.

Prof. O. V. P. Stout,
Irrigation Engineer.

F. fe. Bone,
Prize Hog Breeder, Tallula, 111.

T. F. B. Sotham,
t Noted Hereford Breeder, Chillicothe, Mo.

,

accurate and latest on

CENTURY FARMER,

Here are a few of the regular departments
contributors;
Livestock, J. J. EDGERTON,

Iowa Agricultural College,

Household, MRS. NELLIE HAWKS,
Friend, Nebraika.

Dairy, O. H. BARNH1LL,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

Crops. . JAMES ATKINSON,

Horticulture, E. P. STEPHENS,
lr Crete, Nebraika.

Bees, A. H. DUFF,
Lamed, Kanftaa,

Horses, N. J. HARRIS,
Seo'y. Am. Horee Regletry Aie'n.

Irrigation, H. A. CRAFTS,
Fort Colllni, Colorado,

Live Stock, W. S. KELLY,
Mondamtn, Iowt

Veterinary, ' DR. H. L. RAMACCIOTTI.
Omaha Olty Veterlnarlai

Soil Culture, H. w. CAMPBELL,
' Holdrege, Nebraiki

In addition to these special features each is
sue of The Twentieth Century Farmer
contains:

Frank G. Carpenter's entertaining and instructive let-- .

tors ot travel.

every
Short Stories, by the best known writers of the. day.

Market Quotations, most
thing tue larmer wants 10 Know auoui.

Editorial Discussion of live subjects, treated from the
standpoint of intelligence and progress.

Best Illustrations, from fine half" tone engravings, repro-

ducing actual photographs, made specially by our
own artists.

THE TWENTIETH

Century Farmer

as its name indicates, is a weekly farm
paper for uptodate farmers, designed
to be helpful in every branch of his
work, and appealing strongly at the
same time to the domestic circle on the

' farm, It is a well printed, 24page pc
riodical, high class in every respect, re
fleeting as no other paper the rapill
forward strides of this section of the
west. The price is only $1,00 a year
Subscriptions or requests for sample
copies should be addressed to

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER- -

OMAHA


